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CHEMICAL WARFARE 
TO BE OUTLINED 

IN LECTURE 

	

"Clasnoysl 	ii'.,; tire " 	will be the 
subject of an illustrative lecture 
which Dr. W. T. Read, head of the 
department of Chemistry will give to 
a group of students and faculty 
members on Tuesday evening. No- 

calle

d 30. when a meeting will be 
called to complete the organization 
of the Tech Science Club. 

The lecture which Dr. Read is a , 
 Mg at thin time Is not open to s ■ 

public. but if he can complete .s s 
rangements for motion picture Ills 
illustrating the lecture, It will be ) 
en befohe the American Legion at 
early date which will be acrd„- 
later. It Is possible that the fl, 
will arrive In time for the les s 
next Tuesday, but if they should 
to arrive. slides Will be used Imo 

The lecture to the science club 
he given in Room 322. and all •-, 
dente and members of the faros 
wishing to hear the discussion :Ls, 
invited to attend. , 

Dr. Read will make four divisions 
of the ((object in his discussion, 

as follows: : 
.2 History of chemical warfare. on 

both the offensive and defensive. 

2. Chemicals used, Including aneeze 

gas, tear gas, and the various deldlY 
gases, analyzing each. 

3. Methods employed as a defensive 
against the gases. 

4. Development of chemical warfare 
units during the recent world con-
flict. and possibilities for develola -

ment In the future. 

AGGIE STUDENT 
REPRESENTS NURSERY 

Sidelights On The 
Trip 

With 700 howling fans aboard, the 
largest apecial train ever pulled in 
West Texas arrived In Canyon at 
11:80 after having faced a strong 
"baby cyclone" all morning. Reports 
from the north were that more wind 
was due. but this did not phase the 
followers of the Scarlet and Black es 
they marched through the street of 
Canyon. 

— 

Quite a contrast, the Scarlet and 
Black rooters and the bewhiskered 
and overalled fans of the Buffaloes. 
An old trick but one which looked 
perfectly silly. Thursday. 

Brown eyed maniens from the col-
lege driving through the streets, 
fuzzy faced lads with blue denim, 
a 

 

and filled town. both restaurants 
filled, and cars coming in from the 
north and all around to see the game 
—Canyon. 

MATADORS WIN TURKEY DAY GRID TILT 
• 	 • 	 0 	 • 	0 	• 	• 	0 	• 	• 	• 	 .0 .0- 	 0 • 	O 

Death 01 Business  Manager  Is Great  Blow To Tech 

"El Cape y Espada," the Spanish 
clue of the Tech, is gradually assurn- 
Ina its rightful place as one of the 
most important organizations in the 
college—its right since the echool Is 
bull( around Spanish influence and 
the Spanish club should. as the stand-
ard bearer of that influence, be one of 
the outstanding features of the col-
lege. 

There are at present some forty-
five members of the club, and the 
aeon() of its work is being broadened 
from time to time, Including in its 
regular programs a short study of 
hatch interests as parliamentary law, 
conducted, of course, In Spanish: 
anecdotes. puzzles and epigrams, also 
in Spanish, all of which tend to in-
crease the use of conversational 
Spanish. 

On Thursday evening of the neat 
week, which is the regular meeting 
night of the Spanish club, El Cape. y 
Espada. a aortal hour will be given 
member:, of the club be Mrs. Percy 
Spencer and Miss Mildred Bagley at 
the home ofs,airs. Spencer. at the cor-
ner of Avenue Q and Thirteenth 
()Peet. This in the first of a series 
of entertainments which are a part of 
the program of the Spanish club 
work. Every member is, of course, 
Invited to attend the meeting, and 
only a very short business session  will 
he held, preceding the fun at the even-
ing. 

This club will have a page in the 
annual, and members who have not 
paid the required fee are urged to do 
eo at once. 

Lester E. Brooks of the School of 
Agricuuture is now employed as de- 
livery agent at Lubbock for the Mount 
Hope Nursery company, of Lawrence, 
Kansas. His deliveries consist Of 

any shrub), fruits and ornamental, 
and he says he was surprised at the 

Some girl. that think  men are  number of fruit trees being planted in 
not good enough for them are rgiht. this country. a good number of which 
But most of them are left.—Mich. s  ch erry, which Is growing more pop- 
Gargoyle. tutor in this country. 

FIRST SERIOUS TECH SENIORS  
BLOW ROBS TECH 	

GET SWEATERS 

OF SECRETARY 
DILIGENT AND INFLUEN- 

TIAL WORKER IS 
LOST TO TECH 

Senior sweaters appeared on the 
Tech campus for the first time on 
Wednesday, Nov. 24. At one of its 
earliest meetings the class voted to 
have sweaters, and amittee com- 
posed of Deward Reed.

com 
 Eldon Thorp. 

and Miss Pauline Trippet was ap-
pointed to select the design which, it 
is hoped, will become the permanent 
one for future classes. 

The sweaters are of the coat style, 
attractively made up of the Tech 
scarlet and black. In order to make a 
distinction between the senior sweat-
ers and those awarded for athletic 
merit, a black 'T" on which "Tech" 
Is woven in scarlet Is substituted for 
the official "TT" of the athletic 
sweater. The numerals '27 are sepa-
rated, one on either side of the let- 
ter design. 

These sweaters were first in 
prominence in collegiate activities at 
the Thnksgiving game at Canyon, 
and they will again be displayed on 
Senior Day which will probably come 
at the last of the winter term or 

(iron of the spring term. 
The senior class is at present work-

ing on the standardization of a class 
ring. The senior comrnitteee com-
posed of Claude Denham, Sylva Wil-
son, White Mae Hawthorne, Mayme 
Alexander and Ned Camp, has met 
commItteem from the freshman, sopho-
more and junior classes with this 
purpose In mind. By seeknig the co-
operation of the underclassmen, the 
class hopes to encore a ring design 
which will be definitely accepted as 
the official one. 

The most favored design presented 
for a ring that for is that of a 
matador and bull. Although the board 
of directors has not adopted a col-
lege seal, the senior committee fore-
sees its similarity to those of other 
state institutions and wishes to avoid 
the confusion that is occasioned by 
the use of such a seal on so many 
rings a member of the committee 
points out. 

Whether or Oct this attempt at or- 
iginality on the part of the senior 
class succeeds depends to a very 
large extent upon the decision of the 
representative committees from the 
vrious classes at a meeting which 
will be called soon. 

SENIOR COMMITTEE WORKS ON 
PERMANENT RING DESIGN 

FOR TECH 

RICHARD MORTIMER CHITWOOD 

scribes his is the adjective ' big-
hearted." It isimpossible for we to 
think of him in connection with 
anything mean or little. 

His body was not large but his 
brain was big and his heart was 
still larger. 

Once when the locating commit-
'tee was going about to select a 
place for the college he said in a 
subtle address, "No matter where 
the college is located. it can never 
be located outside the domain of 
my heart." 

This remark was characteristic of 
him. His heart was his enough to 
take in the college regardless as to 
where it might be located. 

He loved Texas Tech and every• 
thing with it. He was of the 
men who introduced into the e legis-
lature the bill by which the Tech 

R. M. CHITWOOD, STATESMAN, EDUCATOR, TECH 
SECRETARY DIES SUDDENLY 

R. M. Chitwood. statesman, HI ocelot. . editor, political leader, pioneer 
and colonizer of West Texas and its greatest champion, died at a Dallas 
hotel Sunday morning where he had gone for medical treatment. His 
condition was not considered serious, and the report of his death was 
a shock to his relatives and friend.. 

The remains were shipped to Lubbock Monday, where they by In 
state in the Kimbro home until Tuesday afternoon, when funeral services 
were held from the First Baptist church, conducted by the Rev. W. A. 
Bowen. The body woo sent to Sweetwater, old home of the deceased, for 
burial on Wednesday. He Is survived by his wife nit,: oneson, who Is a 
senior In Rice Institute. 

Probably the most complete story of Mr. Chltwood's life was carried 
by the Abilene Morning News on Wednesday morning of this week. The 
story Is a model within itself, and Is given below in detail: 

Ablene News: Robert M. Chitwood was born February 9, 1878 at 
Moulton, Lawrence county. Alabama, the son of W. P. Chitwood, Judge 
of the Northern circuit court of Alabama. 

Mr. Chitwood was the fourth of eight children, of whom, seven were 
boys. When he was eleven. the family moved to Tuscumbia, Ala., where 
he had his town schooling, finished in 1894 as valedictorian and young-
est member of his class. 

In his manhood, Mr Chltwood was a very able public speaker, espec-
iallY good in political oratory. He Inherited that from his father and the 
atmosphere In his father's home--always filled with preachers and pol-
Octane. He entered politics as a boy, winning his spurs as campaign 
manager in Colbert county. Ala., for General Joseph Wheeler ( - Fighting 
Toe.") in the latter's last campaign for Congress. Wheeler won with 
votes to spare. 

Young Chltwood then started a country newspaper at Tuscumbia, 
sold It and worked Ina bank and saved enough money to make a start 
toward getting a college education. In 1901 he entered Morgan Academy, 
a prep echool of the University of Chicago. He became registrar of the 
academy, and a year afterward matrieulted at the university. He was 
speedily made manager of the registrar's office of the university and the 
financial director of all athletics. He was an valuable that the col- 
lege authorities piled work on him, Interfering with his classes to such 
an extent that he was forced to resign. 

Chitwood's dream was of the West. He wanted to go back to his old 
home town, build a railroad, and reclaim thousands of virgin acres of 
cedar timber. His idea of getting money wa equite elemental—he sim-
ply went from bank to bank In Chicago. trying to float a large loan, 
without a penny of security. 

At that juncture, his closest friend took a hand in his affairs. This 
was Wallace Heckman, business manager of Chicago university. Heck- 
mn said, "Now look here, Chltwood. You don't belong back In Alabama. 
They will never think of you as being grown up. Try some other noun  

try." 
Heckman's advice was accepted. Chitwood had a chance meeting 

with another college friend, C. V. Price, son-in-law of the late A .J. 
Roe, pioneer lumberman and ranch owner of West Texas. Mrs. Price, 
as one of the heirs, had property In Sweetwater. Chitwood was em-
ployed to go to Texas and Inspect the property. with a view to develop-
ing it and he reached Sweetwater in 1915. The hillsides were carnet - 

 ed with green grass, the mesquite trees were in full foliage mid Chit-
wood thought It the most beautiful and promising country he had ever 

seen. He deckled forthwith, to settle. 

He found the 5,000 acre Roe ranch east of Sweetwater rich in pure 
gypsum—and two railroads crossing the property. Ninety days after his 
arrival, he sent a. sample of the soil to the United States Gypsum com-
pany. The Sweetwater board of city development joined him and ne-
gotiatinaa were in progress—when the war came along. 

While the war lasted, Mr. Chitwood busied himself in the various 
Liberty loans. Red Cross drives and war savings. He delivered speeches 
throughout West Texas. Then, with peace, negotiatolons were reopened 
a all the gypsum company and in 1920 the fleet trac of 188 acres was 

, so them. The company prospected for eighteen months for gypsite 
si found It in large quantities; and In 1923 acquired a large acreage 

ssi the Roe ranch. 

For five years Mr. Chitwood managed the Roe properties, putting  on 
an extensive colonization project. In 1920 he was elected to the state leg- 
islature to represent Nolan, Mitchell and Fisher counties, and was re 
elected In 1922 and 1924 without opposition. 

His legislative record was one of the brilliant accomplishment for 
West Texas. Education and institutional administraton were his spec-
ialties. During Ills trot term he was made vice chairman of the house 
committee on education. He was one of the authors of the $50,000 West 
Texas college bill, vetoed by Governor Pat Neff. In his third term he 
was made chairman of the committee on education and was a. member 
of the Texas educational survey commission. 

In the campaign for the Texas Technological college, followi ng Gay-
gruor News veto of the original college bill, Mr. Chltwood was in com-
mand of the house forces. The Tech bill was finally passed in FebruterY 
1923, signed by the governor, and on March 2. a great Jubilee, marking 
the event, was held In Sweetwater—a compliment to Chltwoodal labors—
with 10,000 West Texans present. An effort to make the institution a 

branch of the state A and M college was fought but Chltwood resisted 
as strenuously. 

During all his career in the house. Mr .Chltwood was a member of the 
penitentiary committee. In 1921 he was secretary of the Joint legislat-
ive investigation committee, and chairmen of the committee whose rec- 
ummendiations led to 'siestas° of legislation that had been sought for 

mune Year. 

 

MY Chltwood was author of the rural aid law of the 37th legisla-
ture which appropriated $2,000,000 to be (1,Istributed among the rural 
schools of Texas In return for the attaining by them of certain standards 
in teaching and physical equipment. The bill was finally passed over 

GoAvIer.rneorhittfor71 ‘m' at7-(aged Lee Satterwhite's campaign for speaker of 
the house. He was administration floor leader and speaker pro tern of 
the 30th legislature and was on most of the Important committees, in-
cluding the powerful appropriations committee. Finally, he was made 
baoineee manager of the Texas Technological college, the school he had 
helped to establieh. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

BOARD TO HAVE 
PHOTOS IN ANNUAL 

— — 
DIRECTORS SHO WINTEREST BY 

SENDING PHOTOS FOR 
LA VENTANA 

The directors of she l'ssass Tech-
nological College will be Included In 
the photograph section of the Tech 
Year-Book this year, according to an 
announcement from the staff -of edi-
tors, Of the nine members of the 
le, dal, six have sent in their pia-
' o es and It is expected that the 

,.s will respond In the ear fa- 

lie following is a letter which ac-
, IKanied the picture of Mrs. J. A. 
s a who is the newest member of 

s Board of Directors: 

ssging Editor, 

s Ventana. 
i surely feel It quite a privilege ,to 
s• my picture in your Year-Book 

s 1927 and gladly send it to You. 
wish you every succees In this 

oal this year for it is one of the 
things In college life dear to the 
heart of every student, and some-
thing to which each one of you will 
turn with a feeling akin to reverence, 
In future years. to refresh memories 

of a halal)),  Peet and dear friends far 
removed. 

I lab you every success In this 
undertaking and yell count one 
more copy' mild. 

Respectfully your friend, 
MRS. T. A. HALEY. 

"If such men as Amon G. Carter, 
Moss Newman, E. A. Underwood 
Clifford B. Jones, and T. If. Kimbro 
deem La Ventana so Importannt that 
they are willing to make special ef- 
fort:. to get their pictures in It, sure-
ly it Is impdrtant enough to justi-
fy you in spending one dollar and 
fifty cents of your savings and fif-
teen minutes of your time to get 
your picture placed where, not only 
you, but all of your classmates. will 
be able to see It at any time they 
wish during the years to come when 
your school life will he but a pleasant 
memory," is the statement of a mem 

ber of the staff. 

"PRARIE FIRE" IS THE 
NAME OF TECH 

MAGAZINE 
'Prairie Fire" Is the name that has 

been selected In the contest for the 
submission of a title for the new 
Tech Magazine. Miss Marguerite Ben-
nett, cashier of the college suggested 
the winning title as significant and ; 
appropriate for a publication of the 
Plains country. Dr. 3. C. Granbury, 
Mr. R. C. Harrison. Dr. W. T. Rend 
and student representatives John 
Young and Odgen Horne were on the 
committee that made the selection. 

The magazine is a monthly publi-
cation containing twenty-four pages, 
and is devoted to giving expression 
to literary and humorous efforts of 
the students. Harry Montgomery who 
H editor expects cartoons, feature 

articles and humorous stories to be 
submitted. All are urged to contribute 
material and especially are English 
students and those interested In jour-

nalism looked to for support. 

Debaters Will 
Elect Officers 

Next Wednesday 
Interest In forensics in the Tex-

as Technological college was given a 
big impetus this week when the an- 
nounce ment was made that more than 
thirty young men students had en-
rolled In the contest for the Lynch 
Davidson scholarship of $250. This 
scholarship is based upon declamation, 
extempore speaking, after dinner 
speaking, formal oration and debating.  
The first of the aeries of contests 
will be held In declamation December 

15. 
A remarkable interest is being shown 

In debate. The two debating groups 
of last year will be reorganized Into 
one club on next Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock, room 211. This group 
of debaters has met once this Year, 
at which time an Invitation was ex-
tended the pre-law students to affil-
iate with the debaters. It Is expected 
that e large number will be present 
for the organization Wednesday even-

ing. 
A student manager of forensics will 

he elected from the debating club. 
Irwin Coleman has been elected tem-
porary chairman until after the club 
begins to function. All debates will 
be arranged throughout the year by 
the student ravager. 

FIVE THOUSAND FANS SEE TECH 
MATADORS WIN FROM BUFFALOES 

TO CLOSE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
History Repeats Itself As The Matadors Close Another Grid 

Season By Winning Hard Battle From Strong 
Rival Team Of Plains School 

History repeated itself again yesterday when the Tech 
Matadors closed the gridiron season by defeating the sturdy 
Buffaloes of West Texas State Teachers College, at Canyon. 
The attendance at the game was estimated to have been lar-
ger than that of any Panhandle game in history, more than 
five thousand fans witnessing the second annual Turkey Day 
game between the two teams. The game was played in a blind-
ing sandstorm which way responsible for many fumbles and 
a small score. 

Playing spirited ball but still unable 
to break through the defense of the 
:Matadors, the Buffaloes heaped honor 
on their shoulders in holding the Tech 
to such a close score after old man 
dope had them beat by at Past 21 
points. Much can be mid of the fight 
shown by the Buffs as they did not 
falter in it all through the game. not 
even after Doyle White'. recovery of 
fumble and his run for the touchdown 
had spelled their defeat. 

The flag of victory floats on high on 
the Scarlet and Black as the second 
season was ended yesterday with • 
record better than the one they made 
lag year. Only two defeats in two 
seasons In not a bad record for a 
youngster like the Tech and one which 
no other school In the world can equal. 

Playing against the strongest wind 
ever to Mt this section both teams 
were handicapped greatly In the first 
quarter, the Barre were nervous. and 
made fumbles which the Tech did not 
use to advantage. Punts which were 
at any heighth at all were swept from 
the field. In the second quarter, Dopler 
White, Matador end, recovered a Buff 
fumble and made his way for a touch-
down as a line of Scarlet players pro-
tected him down the field. Hill kicked 
goal. In the last part of the second 
and the Kist part of the third quarters 
both teams played fairly equal with 
the Matadors leading In both the of-
fensive and defensive slightly. In 
the latter part of the third quarter, 
Calloway passed from the center over 
Wooldrige's head which he recovered 
behind the goal as Buff tackler., hit 
him. 

In the last quarter both teams 
fought with a fury but neither were 
able to come within dangerous scor-
ing distance. The Buffs completed 
two long passes In this quarter and 
started a program of them only to be 
stopped by the Matador backs, MIL 
Wooldrige and Hamilton Intercepting 
them. 

Wooldrige came near breaking away 

(Continued on Page 3) 

TECH FACULTY AT 
EDUCATION MEET 

THIS WEEK 
The faculty of the Texan Techno-

logical College is well represented at 
the meeting of the State Teachers' 
Association being held at El Paso 
during the Thanksgiving holidays. 

Dean J. M. Gordon. of the College 
of Liberal Arts, will appear on the 
Program for a discussion of "The 
Influence of Latin on Correct Eng-
lish." Mist, Elizabeth H. West, Tech 
librarian will have charge of the li-
brary section of the meeting. 

Other prominent speakers on the 
Program are :S. M. N. Marrs, State 
Superintendent of Public Inetruction, 
Austin, Texas; Dr. Paul Goods, Pro-
fessor of Geography, Chicago Unita), 
sity. Chicago Ill.. B. F. Pittenger, 
Dean of School of Education, Texas 
University, Austin, Tense; Dr. P. W. 
Horn, President of Texas Technolo-
gical College; Dean Margaret Weeks. 
Dean of Horne Economics of the 
Texas Technological College: Dr. L. 
Thomas Hopkins. College of Educa-
tion, Colorado University, Boulder, 
Colorado. 

Among those attending are: Dean 
Doak, Miss. Flora Magee, Harper, 
Teague, Johnnie McCrery. and Regis-  
tear E. L. Dohoney. 

Beginning with the Thursday night 
session, all gener

onv
al and section pro- 

grams of the cention have treat-
ed phases of the educational needs In 
Texas. pointing out how to offer 
every boy and girl of the State and 
educationsiilopportunIty equal to that 
offered '\x, 

v 
 r children. 

When the distressing pall of 
mourning has been removed 
from the campus of the Texas 
Technological College and the 
minds of students and fac-
ulty, members have been some-
what relieved of the tension 
caused by the startling an-
nouncement of the sudden 
death of the late R. M. Chit-
wood,—when the conditions 
of the college have settled 
back to normalcy—then the 
problem of recovering from 
the loss of its secretary and 
business manager will first be 
seen in its actual reality, is 
the opinion of the officers of 
administration. 

The death of Mr. Chltwood came 
as the first serious blow to the insti- 
tution since Its establishment. It is al-
together probable, that no man has 
been closer associated with the inter 
este of the institution since the time 
the bill creating the Tech seas intro-
duced In the legislature unto the time 
of his death than the late business 
manager. Within the past two years 
every action in the interest of the 
college, whether financial or otherwise, 
has been at his very finger OP.. 

Mr. Chltwood's connections with the 
business affairs of colleges in the past, 
and his work in behalf of education in 
the legislature. fitted him for the posi-
tion he held in a manner in which 
few men are ever qualified for their 
positions in life. 

His influence am a political leader 
was of especial importance Inasmuch 
as the Tech is a state-supported col-
lege. Newspapers throughout the state 
have commented upon his death, the 
loss it means to the state and to edu-
cation in general. This evidence that 
his influence was state-wide intensi-
fies the lose to the institution. 

The late business manager of Tech 
was a diligent worker In any under-
taking, but his love for the college 
strengthened his efforts for the school. 
He looked upon the Tech as one does 
a cherished vision which he has seen 
develop. 

"Tech became a ruling spirit in his 
life. He talked the college with his 
friends. He lived in Its behalf," is the 
comment offered by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram on Mr. Chltwood's de-
votion to the college. 

Spanish Club 
To Have Social 

A MAN WITH A BIG HEART 

(Statement of Dr. P. W. Horn ,  

As I think of R. M. Chitwood, the was located. 
adjective that most nearly de- 1 	Richard Coeur d' Lion of history 

was no more truly big-hearted than 
was Richard Mortimer Chitwood in 
all those matters that pertained to 
the lifting up of humanity and par-
ticularly the lifting up of the youth 
of the land. 

He loved West Texas. He believ-
ed in it. He respected its past, was 
proud of its present. and had in, 
elicit faith in sts future. 

Most of all, he loved young man-
hood and womanhood, and believed 
in them. 

He will be greatly missed. We 
shall miss his handling of the busi-
ness affairs of the college. We 
shall miss his influence with goy- 
ernors and with legislatures. 

Most of all, we shall miss his 
kindl y counsel. his warm handclasp. 
his geese] smile. 

We shall miss him as a friend. 

"Wreck Tech," "Beat Tech." "Gore 
the Matadors." "Down with Tech." 
and other signs greeted the Tech fans 
from almost every point In the town. 
Some teacher trying to get funny dis-
played a sign, "Beet Teck." 

The Tech stands begin to fill at 1 
o'clock and by 2, the entire south sec-
tion was filled with eager students 
and Lubbockites awaiting the coming 
of the Buffaloes. The Tech band be-
gan hitting It up early and got the 
Jump on the Teacher group. A cheer 
went up from the Teacher stands as 
their team came on the field which 
sounded like a whisper beside the roar 
the Matador rooters gave out for their 
squad. 

— 
Teachers show sportsmanship as 

Miss Marie Miles, led on the field by 
student manager Landis, presents 
Captain Carpenter with a large box 
of candy. The whistle sounds and 
both stands are In an uproar. 

Tech Girls Pep Squad conquer 
stands as they go through brilliant 
formations on the field between halves 
ending their activities In a "T" for-
mation. The Teacher squad gave 
their "WTSTC" as of last year, mak-
ing a colorful formation. 

Johnnie Clingingsmith throws crowd 
into is fright as he appears on the 
field In his (attire. "In that Will Rog-
ers?" was heard. 

Teachers try to get funny with 
their funeral march but we noticed 
that they only °Red big hats in trying 
to represent the Tech. Maybe big hats 
are alright, anyway, Tech has a mighty 
good reason for wearing them, who 
wouldn't have with a school like ours? 

Game over. the gates of the Buff 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Postmaster Asks 
Mail Correction 

Postmaster Vaughan has recently 
made an announcement advising 
Tech students who receive their mail 
at the college post office to Instruct 
their correspondents to address their 
mall to "Tech Branch" in order to 
enable mail clerks to distinguish be-
tween this mall and that which goes 
out from the main office, ' 

Mr. Vaughan states that %loch of the 
mail is delayed due to tKe fact that 
mull addressed to "Tech College" is 
often delivered to a atreet number. 
He states that If all the mail intend-
ed to be delivered at the Tech sta-
tion was marked "Tech Branch" the 
entire difficulty would be eliminated. 



EPARTMENT STORES 

I UBBOCK TEXAS 

Men's Scarfs Of Rayon 
The Gift That 
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fringed scarfs is 
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A tATION-WIDE 
INSTITUTION • 
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BRING YOUR SHOES 
To 901 Broadway 

For First Class Service 

All Tech Students allowed fifteen percent Discount 
On Work. 
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Lr 

EL TORO 

01.1,11,01.1.1 	 hir 	 rho, 

rim 	 .0-mauve 1,11IS 	 11.11. • 

Alli1 1,1 • .Nliaiuma and 	 rpm 	 l 
sourl (sultan. 

•. atu I rteseenderl I, ow a moot. 

t>,  
the deft nieel,nieloti who 

pa•Iltins curves and diffielat 1,111- 	 rr 
sfely, TO No, trusted  I ' 1t to • 
liroldelos—proldesps whIen Ile oeIved 'a Whole 5.1 
guielly—utlevrIngly ae the 

newest Institution of learning evsatio• 

ned olorke. ils linen of diner, entiltlax 
lantory allthe White. - 

First Lad Aso the go, , 	

,U ou shots! Rhein why 	 ,, La k 
ut of eggs:. Sri hevsasse 

DR. FERGUSON DENTAL. 
OFFICES .- 

2nd Floor Temple Ellis 
Bldg . 

Nelms & Allen 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Carver Graduate 
Mrs. NeInns Assitsant 

Massage ElectroTherapy 

Phone 540 	Leader Bldg 

For Christmas 
Give your 

PORTRAIT 

DANIEL STUDIO 
12.1-1 Bush Bldg. 

-------- 
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	 Seasonal Saluations 

TECH LOSES 

Newspapers and prominent individ-

uals throughout the state of Texas 

I aye commented \MOM the death of 

the Hon. R. M. Chitwood. These re- 

ports have set forth the loss of this 

'leader of men" from the ranks of 

Statesmen, political leaders, educators, 

business rnen, and . Four•Square" 

fighters of the common rank and file. 	 Ile 
Texas has lost a statesman: West 

Texas has lost It (greatest champion: 

education has lost a statesman; West 

venter: and the masses have lost their 

most ardent evangel of moral and so-

cial upli#t. 

But the Iota falls heaviest on Ten. 
Tech. 

Of the 	 any classifications rot e 

which this man of West Texas might 

fall, it is probable that the most fat 

.ng. and the one of which he was 

wolldest, was that of champion of ed - 

ncation for young people. And it ,s 

this phase of Mr. Chitwood•s life that 

can most plausibly be pointed out by 

students of the Teoh who have seer, 

his efforts In this direction and who 

have associated with hint on the cam - 

POS. 

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, in 

speaking of the death of Mn. Chot• I 

wood, stated that it . removes ono of , 

the most prominent m•n in the pol ,, 
 tic'al and educational life of Texas. 

His ardent devotion to the good of 

West Texas was the outstanding 

characteristic of the man. -  The Abe 

I•n• Morning News laments his deal] 

as follows: "West Texas has many a 

friendin court, but it never had a 

friend stauncher and mo able than 

the late R. M. Chitwood."

r• 

  The Lub-
bock Morning Avaianc he: "He was 
appreciated throughout Texas for his 

fair, sgiiare, firm convictions. and II, 
, 	1.1,0 h e 	adia , ,1i 	 .1 	 ,1 - 1 	■ • /os fidelity to his constitu 

	

	 1 	T 	 l 	 t 	 I-11. ency. . . • . 

' 	
I 	 •It 	 • t. and ulna boo ed 	 k Texas loses." But the Lubbock Daily 

ola Int 	 111•1 

	

relaa 	 klke 	Tne ■ ,-hoil 	 boy in the . 	To /- Journal gets a little closer to the loss 	 thvy 	 I r IrrrII, 	 ruarrtfc, rrI 	 t' 	 It 	 D 	 I 

	

rs '• I 	 ns 	 sI 	 , 	 l ,ns 	 irers or nos 	 rnr .5 it .5 felt by the Tech: - He was the 	 In sr svrnrIrI 	 s:. ■ ...is ,  A 1A11 . ■ 	 - 	 la :ithoPkin , 	 d 	 Roe engineer who guided the new. 	yet !..ime r. 	 ibe 	 e/,,,,. 
powerful, 	ducat 	 machine 

alon g 	 "" 	 lo• in order 	 le" 	 1(111.11,,11 ill 	 , its maiden run, the deft mechanician . 	 ...In.. , 	 r... rr,I;rrn In 	 n". 	 ha,. 	 m sa 	 ll ie  • 	.'.,' 	". " M ' 	 `` ). "k 
who negotiated perilous curves 	and 	 bey I. rsry unl sone Ihe 	 situ:, ion resai (the., sludeu tabsenee ,..  dcfficult hills in safety." 	 iu ti, lions 	 1111 , 1 	 ,,,sested for ra-aohitins 	

, 	 , 	
• 

Thrs last presentation of the late' 	 baences. 	 - 	Neva onto 	 e. 	 I le, e 

business manager of Texas Tech will 	 I.'" 	 s" 	 ,frk` •T 	 Tilt, dean, I- el Oka] 110 	 fr.°. 	 rd•  
be accepted by students of the college. , 	 L- .11 1 	 lie. , 	 w 	 should he e tetiyod bur Thai It, 	 - 
but the euphonious language would ' , oil , 	At tn. ,- 	 te , •I 	 ,„,,I r ,„„,j, „ I ,. 
not have been used by a student. He 	 ,e n  dr, no, 	 ". et 	Following .10 	 stiapeeled s,hetue 1 	 1 	 Ilond "hv 
was looked upon more as a fellow ,ills 	 "'I 	"' 	 w ch hi 	 bein 	 ,, ..,..1ered I, 	 the kkienk 	 • 

orker and 
bene„,, c,f_ons whomshs fait do voi fear awl, for i, is only d,us tar i , yasla title obscure,. 

ttiniants called upon when in need of I, illy. 	 Students ore enuir,1 to be c'Ill • 	 hi , 	 ‘k.o 	 II IIII 	ICE  oil - 

help to pot 	over 	an y 	,,,ornen s . , 	 Ihoft 	 osos 	ts 	 II III, I ha, o don. ,  
whether of individual or collective in. 	 OlII - 	vaut,,r 	 their attendance at etas , . 	 ••' 
[crest And he always won. 	 ■ Yll , 	 tinionv 	 believe s 	 ,„ 	 in 	 time 	 rrr 

was the first one students of the Tech 	 , Students are required to ,itten.1 	
L• 

indsey 
The battle with the Grim Reaper' C01 - inent ,  toll! 1111  1.1•111,-led 	 'tit  

Today 
1,dd s 	 r1111,- 	it, 1,1 	11,1-, 	 w 	 l ore ,. 	 ef 	 rail . 	 s• 	 , - ‘1, 5 	 t ill 	IL.' I

" 	 'r".1" 	 r"r. 	 '‘ 	 ‘T, 1 “Illo 	 r 	1,1,1,10 	 pr, 	 i• .1 	 51 a t 	 tr." 	 Is roa 	 ■ 11 , 	 N 	 rmr1 1.-Ir 11. 	 IIIIIIrr, Suter-1 - s, do I 	 1,11'1.(11.1i! 	 1 	 11, 	 Le , 	 rs 	 llre 	 r. 	 - 	 II. 	fa. , 	 i•i, 

PI 	 ,,„ ., 	 oil ,  no. lio , 	 r 	1,e Iv, 	 ir .1 	la Loii Ir. -Ill, the 
Inn 	 flu 	oi Ina 	 tilt.L,1 	 11111. .0, 	 111,1, 	 11•11, 	 111,i11 11 	 The 

.11,1 	 11,1111 -Ill, 	 1111 	 s due 	to 	 ',bins 	of 	 111, 

snil 	 o 

313111, 

TEST OF CITIZENSHIP 

.41-5. von 	 lhot 	 eau fiii 	 ,s, 	 I 1., 

Votie eulleaes .11 - i• you didiaz enough? Ns., l< foe lo., 	 PI, 
111fit oilersou are 	 you will 1,n 
after 	

--- 
afterd lie remenibei•ed. Are 	 l'ue—I esole. 
SLIpporlins and 01111,111,,,i 

 

lid e ,  try ,, e- 	 11—Ikal • 
tIvity in the 	 If you have not 	 t`ti•—Tiss, 1,,, 

sr - Ls. the time to begin \Ve /lasetnorriod 

hiked Pep. 11" ,. hate Sliked volleqe 11,,, I. 
spirit 	 nano Insis1•1 	thalel 
sire. 

 • l„ ,  talk these things loll) 4/, we 	This Chle-1V1,v do I hey 	 111„„  
 di , 	 reeltalion ,  have been 111,1111. 1111 ine.s.

11 11 , ,,1111111, 11 1 ...., 1111••••• 	 111 , 	 / 1 . 11,011 1 11. 111111gS If Ttm 	
"'" "r ug-rn ;;;; ; 	 .;„; 	 ; ,;„ 	 y; „ ;. 	 Th;l; 	 ‘;;;; ,„„„ ;.,;; „ 	 Phratr4 , 11 ,  for 11101  1,1 IA 11kill• 

),;; 	 ;; 	);;„;;; „,„, 	 Mlist 	 arl,. 	to 	the 

1 • 1 . g. 1,1rar .  and ofmrosed Iiv 	 desu .1 I you anal:: to do shout It. n "'"""T •lohinier• 
lie 	 svhoo/ k011iln one  

;ALA V 	 the old eolleae In 
1,1 The 111,11 	of letui 	 to the 	 I 

1,1 111.g,' 	 1 , 1,, 	 1111 	 1 , 1•1 • 111,1,  

' "Teel" beesnie 11 1•11111Ill slaelt Ill ,, I 
life. 	 it 	talk,' the eidIoat. with la- 
fylenits. 	Ile lived In Its le•lialf.foul,' 
ti:fee 	 days aa-o be way In Fuort Worth 

and talked m Rh the era, for a lime 

alient the college-sits notviitislition, its 
Ikhigoinettel saieeens Its heeds. and Its 

VOID,- to 'rear. So Individual u ever 
ga,e a more nselfish lo ■ sh 	 e y t an 
litethutIon ev a leerliork - 	 thou 	did 
CI r , , ....I to - Teeth" 	hle regarded-. i 

rAcT, TWO 

Toreador 
	ETHEL 

en Octal Publivallon of the 

'L'et's= Technological College, 

:3. 
111 THE. FALL 

voHLA YOE 'VEGAN TO FEEL PEPPY—

lit- "COW- n.1.0 GET 'ER` KiCtm 
&pa...5' ',NI 'PRoPEI? EYGERCAOL, 

) 1  

`1011 'c'EG-Iti TO 

St10 iti CIRO OF-

A VACiiIICRI 

Ito c' 	ma, 
;-.EAGThi EfFoPT 

f ire 

COLLEGE INN COL-YUM Students Advised 
To Watch Absences 

FOR SALE 

1,,I1enor I. 

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT 

S nee 	 st 

S t ,-I,  

has seen then veteran champion lose. I 	 --- 	 ..1i tneetincQ 	 .tott 	 ....Initiation, 	et 	 1 "thth — I\  . 11  ,.... ', h.,  
And then, according to physicians,. 	Cones., Inn ineiled out sirens: fee 1•1 , 111 •11, 1  for trhiali they ,re ieLvteoeveil 	.'"' f"' ' l''' ° '',.. 
kis a „saosn . s s was  t esc h seops , s t ea l. , II. 	li II- le .'onl r r f ■ 	 1:ealit g-ir Is from I- 01 	lb 1 ,.; , ir.,6L,C,S I.K.I .  tern, the 	“.. '" '' 	\l '.. 

	

ing along in the night•tirne wh ile the ki " . d ''''" lk '"` '''''' iti 'lie 1, 1' sOne-d• stVdeut Will he l'v“Ilii ,,,  io vorillilete 	 ''''''''''  
victim slept. 	 thtee gni- In the I.:.nd .01,1 ,I It 	 [I OP c,i o hniir for geoil iva ion 	Tli" -""''''''' ' " 	'''' 

.Tech lusts. 	 , 11,11, nill, . err, 	On 1.1, 	 TIIII1 	 O 11  y ■ one point 'Isla to sbnlk 	,,, toll ' 	 ---- 
ol vii ,  shlrIrrI. :III, , I1 "01,-, 	 1“ , 1 ■ •C 1,, . I bll ,  If ,1111(r1 	 VII.1 	 1;'I 111, —,ol1,, , . , 11111 I 

, J'Ir 	 I ,.'pe. tit e 	 .. 	 ., h.. ein ..... 	veil.. 	ot... th 	 ■ er . r I 	 ' ' " ' ' ' 
Irrrirre rr. 	 11 i r r 	 Ir r r vr Tr_ 	 rrIrvrrrr 	M05 ,.at ,11, 	 Ir , srr sr , ' 	 Irs 	 rr " rs-I I 	 .” 	 ` s ' I ' I  SAY ,L, LO!" 

Make It Wet 
,ond, 	 •., 	 err 	 rot rt.1,1 	 of 	 I. , 	 Ins • 

urr.l.rrr 	 Irk 11, 	 ..1 	 1 , , r1.-1, le 11,e -in- 	 ' 	 l•Ik' 	 of 
• rl 	 la .o , 	 .1 	 I ,  el 	 .. ■ 	s 	 a, I, 	 , 

1, 	 • 	 1..1 , 	 1 , 11, 1 , 11..I 	 1,„ 	 I.:s 	 ,/i 	 sh 
I., 	 11 reel 	 111111 , ■■ Ice 	 ,.Ills. 	 rrf 	 11, 	 11 ,0• , 	 1 	 11, 	 5 . 111,1- 1 	 1'11,  

" 	 ' 	

ntmn 	 14 , 110 	 ; , 1111 , .1 	 lb, 	olli•Le•.! 

of of Hie 	 as. 	 Won't Let Them 
.• l 	 1 led 	 ■ ,,• 	t 	 Ii,.it.•• 

■■ • 	 is,. 	 so. 	 11" 	"r1 ..” 	r'" 	 " 
11' 	 tl 	 1irr_r 	 rorr 	 vl 	 ;All 

1• 1.11;;;N . 1 . 	 , 	 ,,• 	 Ur, 	 11 ,  

leet WILLIAM BOYD MARCUS-RITE DeLASIOTIE 
3.F.ARSIELL MACDORALD and Jed( Hone - 
,....,.......,911.1■ .rn,ryfr.4..,ocoorrear olourags- 

Directedbv GEORGE II. SEITE 
xxxa•tssurritorosslaa etc -rums OIIMORASSOIll- 

F' ,Jra Added Attrac- 
tion— 

"Big Stage Wedding"  

Saxophone player will 
Wed Chorus Girl on 

the stage. 

di  • •  

CONGRATULATIONS. MATADORS! 
.AI the close of the second successful grid season. You '- 

may always look to us for support. 

MYRICK HARDWARE CO. 

_IA 
 always appreciated, and especially along about 

Yuletide. 
Our Coffee Shop is a delightful place for sandwiches. 
hot drinks; candles, special dinners. etc. Good 

foun-tain service in connection. 

MARTIN'S 
"Where Tech Stludeni n  (;et Together" 



Horticulturists 
Have Greenhouse 

'Die 1 I, Litton, c Ihmartinent has 

seenred the use of a greenhouse at 

the nu e o rsry n th eon e 	 rer of Eighth 

111111College Aconite. It is glass cover- 

the installing of a hot water 

system will soon be completed. 	At 

b present it is ein ud b g sey the Plant 

Propagation class in the instructions 

011 plant c uttings. Mr. Mahoney says 

that it w o ill prve very valuable next 

spring in the Plorictiltitre course that 

sill be offered. and also in the 

Prttpagation experiment work with 

Chinese elms. 

11i—AVe gotta 0 taill/ 1100 1111 11 11111, 

D ifest ill 1 111 1  0- 111 . 1.1. A 00111A1011 101 11101 

Is impossible. 

Tlarn-losposishlet 	 cow? 

1 11-lVe 0111, 0111 one 	 \ Vesley 

no Wasp. 

.411! she's found. a bond menthe.. 

pliied Ms 11.11 ill A 01 - 01. 

quartet starts ul. but Is drotened 
in the uproar on tile 

0 TI111:1. 	 111111 	 ,91 21111111W

r.11,i, the train as it glides ilwough. 

Seven miles from -home and the fish 

begin putting on their overcoats. 

Slep eers 1.10aill 	 /0:1k0 011 1.1 1111' 13001 10 

10 Sa11•14 1 .1. 

Bock home with another victorV. 

'SLIME' LITERALLY 
. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

LEFT HOLDING BAG . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 
FOR SNIPE HUNTER 

It 	 believed 	 freshman Boyd 

would develop into an expert. Gnilw 

hunter frotn his actions while on a 

hunt 51:10111Olondoy night on the can- 

Ill mist of to0n. But th.• 

I 	the other members  

got cold feet owl heat a 
1,-a 1111 	 h g 111111 	olding the s o 

heves that lmill'  ould htm, 

II 	 with , large catch 	 , 
expectiog 	 ,,''10',:t oltrush 

thercd creatures :my milli, 

realized the futillty of lily I 4 

Worki rm A10110. 

Shorty 	 home hot atol 1.1.01 

about 12 p. 111 with a deep set resell,- 1 

 lion nmer to go boo., •e4ot itt 

such a seared o' tht. dot 1. 1.... 

1'11 i TI rf; I'. \ ,1 	\ 	P.F.11 211. 11i1 	 PA (E THREE 

Curtain Again Lowered On Grid 	NO DELAY SEEN IN INTERMURAL ATHLETICS GIVEN 
Activities To Find 'the Matadors 	CONSTRUCTION OF 	IMPETUS BY ENTRY OF LIBERAL 

Repeat Record Of One Defeat 	BIG GYM 	ARTS TEAM: TO MEET ENGINEERS 
- 	- 

Student Dairy 
I 

Elects Officers 

1" 	 • 	 i 	
vss, 

• 1, 

CHOICE OF OUR MEN'S SUITS AND It 
OVERCOATS AT— 

$5.25 
the Ito,- 	 00, I' 

tictereg it 
' 111  111.: .11,1  "" 	 ' 11 " " 	 4I„ 	 1 

Y. ,  Every 0100 10 001111 tilla on ve- 

1 11, 	 01 1 .1,./11 	 1/1/1 	 1111/11 	 11111 110 	 15: 	 111' -,) 

—I,ess than their regular price 
" 	 " • 	t] 1, , 	f .t 1/1.: 	 j 	 j: 	 1 	 (11 	 (Except Navytone Suits) 

	

I " -  " " ' 	 " 	 Our -Suits---and Coats are correctly priced' ' 

TO CHICAGO FAT 
STOCK SHOW 

Both Icatits showesl poor defense 111,10it 

• 

Sy1,1,1 	 Ila 	 •• 

• turning and with the array of players spout:II, for a 1.1- 10.11 a:0 - 1. 1,1 I he 

evading lu, 'Poch will throw a good Ing (tailleat I. I. C. Alla Her 

scare into the teams of the south- Payne 

western 'conference. 	 To Hoek- While goes the reel: • 

To show the strength of the team, the aptness at taking advent:La! 

Tech made more' points against T. C. 

• IL than ally other metthwestern team. 

Although the weaker teams of the 

Sehedule played closer games with the 

Tech, the scores do not show the rela-

tive strength If the teams. In one er 

two of the games. the boys did not 

fight as bard as they did In the big-

. ger games. Ties were imayoblable in 

! three eases as the teams put no hard 

'fights. 

' Looking over the PlaYers, they  all 
,deserve credit. NO 0111. 1  111,1 11 wits 011 

N101011110 011 thc000li the 0,01111. tiC 

	

1' 15 11" " Ei 	 hand, iiiipartsiont, 	 Tu„sd„, 	 in -Pi 

	

the g"‘""" "r"' 1 11 1 1  "1'1 	 lass- get 111111 much a t ut,,,, 1111111  the 
 11111.0 :1011 fat stottic show tit Chiron,. i

t 
	 , 	 • 	 hard prirt. 	His punts 11110 /AA /1101 111 the 	 0 	 if 1 1

11. 	 „..11,11. It.  

g10"1" ""d"  

	

'' 	 f1 
11110111' 51-1,11:

.110iV1,11‘ W 	 ' 11 111 ' 0a11,  ' 1  day 7 to 	in the first intl .:init.:11 foot- 
 li 

	

In toll of the gam, gas 110111,11 l•-r 	, (1 ,, , fo rd, Texas, 	here 11 Is Ile'ee hlle  11:111:tante to he ployed in the Teeli 

fumbles than any omit 

mil 

 on the t. 

cluriog the season ond mode one geml 

ngineers Beat for a victor, -  over the 	ufftiloes of I., West Texast,Teachers 	

lIl 

ege. 
Ilr ,  ststmel. head of the Animal il• 

CorleV and Calloway or 	
Ihol he nmy purcluese tt II 

Ills fighting 	
55. 

MR STANGEL GOES ' ' 1 ' . " 	' 	. 	 ,•: and now $5.25 less. s, 
..:, 	 Alterations Free  

.:: 

: 

JOHN TARLETON 	:, 	MINTER-GAMEL CO 
CLUB ORGANIZED "That Friendly Store" ' 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,........„.„.„.„.....................„....„....„.„.5 
SELLING OF TECH TO JUNIOR 

COLLEGE IS AIM OF 

NEW CLUB 

A•A omio 

Ills 	1 71, • 

VAWWWWAILIMETWAIMAYNTEWNW - • A./1.W.. .711VIVSMILMVIMMA% 

ROADRUNNER BOOKSHOP AND RENT 
LIBRARY 

• 

1,1,011 	 0,i/1011111 	 1 1.ill lla 	 N1111 11 	 :111.1 	 ' 

■ .
"' 

..ii.,,  "I ih ,  i' 
' •• '""' 	 ".' " 

2 -
"""  ''' 	 . U "'' 	 ." ' I 	titi,,,, they I,.• 	 I; 

w•111 lira- 0111 011 escillent 	i ecors fo. , 	 • 	 11,1d whit, .... 
II 	Coming Ill,' 	

II is Ho. greatest livesfoel: A1141,, ill 	
11001 

	 11,111.,,,,,,,, 	 • 

	

1,11•1:S. Vi1,01111/. 1 1:111:11,11. 1,11011. -  It ' .  "" r h i • 11111 1 11 ' 41 ' 1 / In• 01111-11  100-  ,„„ Ii „„, ,„„.. , 	 1; 	 --call to see the new books and join the !tent Library. 
110,11, Lossiter. 51eIVillmols. 	14,rfoot. dsm ' 1 	L'"11,1 

The 

 ",• thee' 

M  . 

	 IIII 	 ill, 	 111 5 11'5 11  rh,  Terms $1.00 membership 3 	 rental. nt a day : 	 : 	 , 	ces  
Ii.,.d000sts sod oliss•s 011.001,1 1.11/ 0•1 1 11 '""/"/'• 	 ' 1 h" th'''''• "/`", 1 i/ 01 01 ° bi '`, . 	 i/I„, .e „,,,,„.,.,„.  , , 	 . , 	 . 

:. 
11111 . 1110 	 1 I 	 ./100,1 1A, 	 00,1 	 , /II 	 1,0 	 /1,.. 	 II/ 1•01,0•1: 	 .1.01,0110 	 (0011-1, 	 01- 	 I ilf/ .i 	 cr,., "„ 	 , 	 ,,•,. 

	

. 	 •• • 1,1%1MMIMIGVITILISalkTAGYAITAMYTALIMVMALIMU EITAIMEMMILMAIWITM 
in - cinstiv ,  of the testo for 10,1 ye,. 	 I 	of tio• l'• S• come 1004 1 1h0l• in 

P  ' 

", 	 , . , 
1 

' 	 • 	
, 

Each omit. although he did not it, 0, modes,. 	 re is 	s, competition 	 ''''' '''' '-'''''  

'' 	 • 	 1 

10 

1101101/ 	 1,111 	 0 / Ill 	Monies 	 ......tit 

part of 1,110 00:10011. 114 1  111:100 most if 

110 001111101s for the Tech NVooldritigo 

played the son. ,  ,:l1110 IA` presented 

1a51 b0:01.011 0110 0111 1•1•0111 101110 1101 . 1: 0 1 

011 times. file saved the day with his 

intercepting of passes ill the 1) onel 
West 11.5„5 g un.: . Cam tin 

Carpenter W:1n the wall on the oe-

fenso and Was II 1001/11011: worry 15 1110 

opposing backs. lie woes t•dltierd 

'rlosely by Chubby DeWitt Aldridge 

and Os Heed who etopped the backs 

Matadors Win 
. 1.1 " 4• 1011, e't 	•••.!.• 	 • 

-Walker __   Crump

Em   	 Hold, 

'Officia4s-Parcells 	 INorthwesLern) 

let eei lio.'n 	W 	 M ton (illiams) uPirel 

II. Meg (Sewaneel headlinesman. 

•■ 	 1' 	 1111:1C11/00, 

0 7 0 0-7 

0 2 0-2 

s- st Quarter 

bit ii,:ii,:01, thc toss and chose to 

defend lhr west goal. 1 1111 kicked off 

aennings. Nebo same back for 20 

;voids to the Teachers 39 yard line. 

MI1 the next play 111/1  Buffs fumbled 

land 'fl eet) reeovered on the Bu 	 0 ffs 4 

bard line. 
• Walker hit rMItt tackle for I yard, 

and Hill followed with 4 yards at 
right e.g.); Bill lilt eight tackle for 

One yard: on next play Hill fails Inc 

thtst down nd own a 	 the ball wn ot over to 

the Teachers 01011 29 yard line. 

• Jennings punt wits blocked by Aid- 

ridge and White for Tech recover, on 

the Teachers' own 20 yard line. Havel- 

Woodthrew Hill for a 3 yard loss when 

be attempted a! play off of right end, 

Dill hit through right guard for 3 

yards: a low pass. Hill to Walker. 

edinplete: 11111 faded on next play for 

first down and the ball went over to 

the 'Duffs 20 yard line. 

-Holder punted 53 yards to Wool- 

iihge who came back for 2 yards. 

Tech's- boll on its own 26 yard 111m. 
Elkins held Hamilton on off tackle 

phm:•for lie gain. Hill ripped through 

right guard for 9 . 'orthi :11111 then 

41Ifes it first clown on , first play ,  
'ferk n bail on their own 'is yard Inc. 

Weoirldge netted I yard right 
laekle. Walker made 5 yard. tin fade 

play 10 left side Of llue: a poss. 1 1111 to 

Jennings, ineompletef Woolrldge kick-  

and one that would have done credit 

In a team in mid-season. Officials: 

Carpenter, referee (Texas Tech). Cal- 

Iowa!, head-linesman (Texas TeCh). 

and 21eltlatts, umpire, (Texas Tech) 	 C, 

Sidelights On The 
Trip _– (ronlinur..1 	P • • 	 • 

Texas Utilities Compa ny 

:\ pass, 11111 to Hamilton. mated 11 

1.111101.11110and first do,00, 	 1 - 1 111 	 111111011 

111 . 0 ugh for .1 yard 	 a In ot right gurd; a 

11150. SV001(11- 1, 	 ,Jennings., enin 	 d gs. netted  

yar d Jn s, enings uno 	rut tIf bn ouds 

to catch the ball. 

Aechileild was throw•n for 1 yard 

lost around right end. a pass. i-lilt 10 

\Votilditige, incomplete: another pass, 01:111.11 1:1110 ,ind 	 I4opie 	 tells  

1101 to Jennings, incomplete, I -Limit - 110 0' •  10 1  did it. 	 "PI - 0/1( . 11," 11/011.1 	 ‘.• 

	

„„, ,,„„, 	 :1 lad. ir 	 S1- 1, 1 111111 md. in 	 111011014 11• ,  5` 

down and 11.111l goes over On 	 nkl 

35 yard line. 
• j.„„.„„ ,,,, 

 

	

1111 th roo „„ p„. 	yards „, 	Miss Pirtle, Miss Marsholl and Dean 1 4: 

o e h t 	 t•rden, 	 for 'S Leitligh begin the vigilant. Eneountet 

1„„ 	 De witt, (.„,„„„te 0 1 00_ difficulties oil Ilitt start, co-eds be- 

„„ 	 mane mmtrary. As the train nears !..", 

punted 	 y„1.11, I „ 0,,„dd r i gt , 	 „.1 11 , hoine . the lights begin to fail. orders 

- 	 • 1- : 1 11 ,11.11.: 	 tooth. and the porade 	 eontinued.  Is 

'i- I  

aliked foe half the dtstance of the 	 ill  plaera rh.• 	ou the Teacher's 	Winnie 	 is lost, nowhere to 	 I 

1t ,  Yord line. 	Hifi oimiedt 1 yard at 

I eft guard: anil .1 tel 	added an- 

other 01 right guard; Ili)] failed, a 

pass, 1 1111 1.0 II. 111011011, 111,111101,0 

11111 the hall 0ent it,er on the "I'teli- 

cr's 9 yord 
A poss. 1111111,0 to 	 o 	w Hzelowl, net- 

ted 4.1 A alAIS 0101 1101 1.10• /1:1 11 4111 

5. yard 11111 1 , .11.11 11111,, hits 	through 

right goord for 2 Y:0 •11, . 	 10 	 e n 10, , J -  
11111 .10 	Keith, netted 14 yards. Keith 

ritmed off 3 50irds tit 1.-ft tickle 

liomilton Intercepted a Buff pos5 on 

his own 22 yard line. 

aVooldrige wtis thrown for 5 yard 

loss Ii: Ho wom zel1 aound r 	 right crol, 

litililer intereept.1 Hothon p 	 aw wis ass 	 l 

5/ALA 11.0,1011 1/11 Tech's 33 yid!) lin, 

Jenniogs gee ,  around right end for 1 

at Male tockle. 
S. '' 1111 ' Holder hits tlirough for 2 yards! 

Jennings ripped Itirough a ,  r, 7 yards 

and o first clown at right 1:101:10: 

104wher's ball gun the 	Nlatador 

Yard line: Keith lost 3 yards when 
De \Vitt stopped Mtn. Jennings hit 

through for 1 yord :11 right tackle; a 

pass. Jennings to Vaughn incomplete; 

1 1111 intercepts 14eith's pass and comes 

back 7 yards to his own 22 	 I line. 

Hill lilt through 	 a loft gurd for 1 
yard: Itimiltito lost 4 yord 	aond s ru 

left end. SVooliirigl. 111111,i1 27 Nap], 

10111 1-1.-11 killed 0 4111 the thiff's •IS 

yard line. 

Jennings passed to 101-1111 and it 

wa 	 n s groude 	 :m d: 	other pa 	 n ss. Je- 

nings to Ilazelwaish incomplete..5 Yard 

lientitY, Strain for Keith :11111 051111 

tor Hazelwood, Freeland also substi- 
tuted Co or rley f Calloway. and Wes-

Patten for 11,11; another pass, Jen- 

nings In Strain. was intercepted by 

\Vordridge who returned 25 Vol-Ill to 

tont-field. 

Both sides offside-I fill netted 	 3 

yard. at line play and the 404110 end- 

for a touchdown In the last quarter 

elion he intercepted Buff pass on 

I 0 11100 23 yard line and raved Imek. 

, -li IC field. one lone tackler being 

1A-,V0ell h.i/11 and the g-oal. 

Walker was the marked man of the 

game and the fluffs showed th•terinina-

lien to get him as soon as possible. 

He was covered on every run by an 

exlive number of players who final- 

. lbeated shoulder. Ms runs bi b 

t him 01.a. of the game with a 

w...c.. AA 

m de 'were not for long gains but he 

was proving effective and would prob-

ably have given the Buffs much wor-

ry had they not Mid for him. 

1 1 111 played his same old stellar game 

and went through for good gains sev-

eral times. lie was 11105I, stopped he-

hind the line of scrimmage. Hamilton 

'with his l0-OP resembling a beef steak 

iilayed a bang Op game and 0000 the 
Butts misery time after time with his 

-- thrusts .11 the line lift tackle. 

Wooldrigte played a good game ;aid 

almost got away for a touchdown on 

an intercepted pass ill the last quar-

ter. 

Jenning.s.,White, Reed. DeWitt and 

the line in general played their usual 

game and proved effective in the tight 

plays. Calloway played fiercely aft, 
bad pass. 

For the Buffs, .1eititingg was the 

outstanding star, being able Iagain 

frequently through the Matador wall 

only to be stopped by the setentlary. 

lie was seconded by Holder who WAS 

Oil the sentlIng side of the pat4ses and 

11155 got off some good kicks. 

The Starting Line-up 

Position 	W. T. S. T. C. 
:Jennings 	  Hagelwood 

le., 

	 Elkins 

34 yards out of hounds on the vii

Teacher's 

 

55 yard 1110. 

On the next play the Huffs we, 

Itenali 0 ed for 1 5  yards; this mode it 

the Teacher's boll on their 11011 1 1 SA1. -1 1 

in, Walker stopped Kelth 011 lino of 

seelnunage and Jennings netted else 

yard at right guard. Fielder kieked 4•1 

yards out of hounds to the Malodor 

4-1 1:1111 line. 

Hill skirted right me or t f 	1 yard alai 

this was followed with a 10 yatal run 
around left end by Walker. Tt , ell's 

boll on the Huff 44 yard line; a pass. 

Hill to NVoolridge netted 4 yards: this 

play ended the 	 u first qa , 	m rt 	Soe 

n 

Second Quarter 

Tech's bad on the Teachers ill yard 

hilt plowed through left tacitly 

for 3 yards: Tech offside. 5 yapls pen- 

alty. Walk, skirted right end for 1 

Yard: a pass, I-Iomilton to Walker, in- 

complete, the ball went over the end 

zone. 

Canyon put the hall in ploy on their 

own 20 yard line, time was called 

for Tech, Jennings hit through right 

taeltle for 2' yards. Smith held Holder 

for 110 0,0111: Roche 'White threw' Jen- 

nings for a 1 yard loss on half around 

play; Huller then punted 35 yards 

out of bounds to the Tech's 40 yard 

line 

Hill crashed through for 4 yords at 

right tackle and foiled oil ext play'. 

Walker skirted I yam) around left 

(.1111; Jennings punted 29 3 -ards out Of 

bounds on thin Teacher's 24 yaisl line. 

Jennings broke thru right tackle to,' 

17 lards. Keith was 110111 for 110 a://a.  

on a line ploy Jennings fumbled :aid 

-1)opie" White rotted 50 yards to, a 

touchdown behind II neefeet won ,  Inn 
kicked goal; score, Tech 7 Buffs O. 

Hill kicked off out of bounds :Intl 

then he kicked over the d en 0911.• on 

next kick .  and the Ttuacher's put the 

ball in Ill. IV on then' own 2 1 1 yotil line 

Archibald substituted for \Volker. as 

\Volker 0-as taken from the fend on 

account of injured orni. 11-40, -  hit 

right tackle for 1 yard, lenningt tote 

• / 

aall 	 fir, down Holder reclio1 I , i1 

thmotgli tio1 4.Mt tarkle for A y.000 

hurt. and Keith word hl; Holder rap- 

ttall on the '(roll 40 yard line: time 

out for Tech; Jennin e gs hit ovr right 
tackle fib I yard, AVooldrige Inter- 
e1 , 1110  0„„ bark Both cafes l'anyon received no I :4  

for 9 cords to the 	 40 yard line. lilt 	 "' 	 1 " 
0/101011 1.1 11.11 1 1  mill their W11.0' 	 1 1" 

train. Hamburger supply exholm 

	

111,111, almost sullottated wilt 	 • 

ssi 
'Are 'we from '110:10 Tech' .  00 

train pulls out 	 for 	 its 	bons 

journey 	 1 41,i,ers ttfe surrounded 	 !.'s• 

! 	
•• 	, 

 	Jennings 	1••• • .. 	I, 	.,, 	 I., 	 . 	 ,• .1 	 2 1, 	 t• 	 • 	 r 	 , 

oh., 	 t,,itte_snuth ,,,,, 1, 1 1, 1, 	 1 1 .. 11 , 	 I I, b1 /A.J.11 Oil , : 1 1,1111 a Oa 1150 fond& ti 11  

#ionniton 	  Keith Mitt:x(10r line up and 'Poch w.o. tem 	lett 1,111 ".., ` lv 	 e el..Tctl f" ,  '-' 7  ) .•ted' 

• .• 

goal which put the boll tot the Tech 

230:110 11110-Re Will for Smith fdr 

Tech. Doe for 1(11111 for Ituffs:  

nines hi( through righ 	 c t tackler fs i 

vards on two 10 0:101011, Aldrige 

Reed held Holder for 1-1 	 C11111111 

OlOnged through right tackle for 4 

yards, but failed for first down . 1114

the Itall went over. 

	

Tech's 	 on its own II yord SIll 

Jennings kicked 35 yards IC Jennings 

5clui returned for 10 yards to the Tech 

42 yard line. 

Holder hit-  right guard for 2  Yards; 
a pass. .Termings to De, incomplete; 

Jennings failed :it right tockle: hIllIer 

punted 42 yards over the end zone 

and the ball was 11111 in IllaY by Teel 1 
 on its 00- 11 20 yard line. 

	

lliss crashed through for 	yards at 

center as the hitlf endd. e 	Score Tech 

7, fluffs 0. 

Third Quarter 
Crump kicked off to Itoolridge who 

came back 1 9 5.01,1, 10 The Tech 

:i3 yard line. 11 111 hit Orli right Molcht 

for 1 0,01; Tech offside. 5 yard pen- 

ally, a pass Hill to While. incomplete 

Hamilton skirted left end for 110111110. 

Jennings punntml 26 yards out of 

bounds In the Buffs omit 37 , -a -1 r. line. 

.Iennings reeled off G yorW a lls Ii right 

end: Hold, h o it 	 r0r left guard fcw 2 

yard Cump a s: 	 r dded 	 a 1 . - rd 01 left 

ginirti: Holder punted 34 yards to 

NVooldrige who returned for 2 Yords• 
l'erth's ball on its own 21 yard lino, 

on a pass from Calloway over Wool- 
drIge's and la noldrige recovered 

for a solely. Score Tech 7. Buffs 2. 

The boll was put in play with o punt 

from 9 the Tech _ yard line. 

1'e:teller's ball on tin. 50 yard 1111.: 

 makes 1 yard at left guard: 

on half 00001111 Jennings heolte through 

for 8 yards; time out for Duffs-Gee 

40 . 1111 . Wino 00 11,111 	 ohm'' , 11,111" 
seorching 11,1010 00 ' 1R 

1109 COLLEGE AVENUE 

II • 	 l . .III,ID I III I . 	 Th.. 	 ,P... I 	 V.., 	 ou .. , t, 	Po t 	 ,• ■■ • 	 ,I11.• 	 tte, r 	the', 	 . 
I 	 he isy in all of t 	games. showed the it ,  these eue ■ euC, . owl ot one tone .Mr. 

I 	 I 

ett„chcs that he lad 11w I igtoing actor- Ststigel eoochml .1 team that non the 91'" n 	” 11, 	 se''' 	 'ee'V'w 111" " euee 	d n '' nrit Y 	 h r' 3.1))) 	• • I. 

'' 	 ' e  " e"h1e ie  ' he  " 'el- 	" 	" 	 " ' d""' • it e„u„led „•ith excellent 	 f,„ 	

more shows. 

• mixt. oe.m.r. 	 Stange! csma•ts to " (fele  " hh  

Playing the gal.., 	
Teo, 	 (no .  of the blue shirts for a major Year. 	 Typewriters, Adding Machines, Cash Registers, Corn- 

Fourteen students attended the first 10 

Saws, _kteliesdn and Hunter were in ''' .  '"4-iyit' le ''' 

H 	 Bu 

the stars tor rho 

gh 

 engineers 

 d King while 

	
'application has alread

ch. f 

y been made o 
1 l 14 13th St reot 

011101 MAI 11115 for the aggiea. The shift 

„by 

 "1 	''' ' 
1-'',' , 

.. „---„-- V,44,■4144:0,VT4ocliWi..tle.,4,:f",,,,.4.44,...,4444.04.1.04,44.04,5'4'0V.4:on W4e0,4:09.0343``°  

members nf ts 	 or o see-  
Pace, 	orn, 	 rrous on 	 Were 	

'. 
„ 	 , 	 ,„„ hi „ 

Of th, aggie• tram WAS 1,111arkable   	 _ _____—__ 	 ....-..-.......--af• 

..V.Ve•ottete',::::......V.',.....".•::::,,,e'Peitiri.".",••••,:e.,,,e're':".".!:::::::,,,:"....ii: ,::::,.'. e.VA-0:0:,.......le'AiR , 

P1 '4., th ,: ll  ,„1„1,1 , 11  0  h,,,!,' ,...l.  101 ,,, 01 ,1 „,,, „ 0 „„(der , meeting of the club They deckled that 1 0,' 	
puting Scales. 

I.; the tact that g was the initiat the membership should be divided into • 

contest liktween the two selinols. Both two gnants One of those groups will 

00001-0/0 WP1A 1  0'011 Pleased with the I composed of John Ta Het on exes 
,,00. 0 .., 0 ,„,te  h e attending Tech now 	 To t.  .1 

1.. S 	 Ribbons for all Typewriters and Adding Machines 

gies made on15 .t lew substitutions troth, 0,110 will consist of those John i..,.. 
, 	 orleton exe.4 who :110 tint attending 	 i 

least  twice during the fracas 	 Ted' Inn nnn n'n'  ""  n'ern't in  '"i- 	LUBBOCK TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE wi,... t,,,,. on,i—s changed teams ate 

Repairs on all Machines—Rebuilding a Specialty 

•1 	 I 

There's a firm, tangible foundation beneath the— 

Texas Utilities Company 
acknowledged superiority in the fields of LIGHT, 

POWER, ICE and MERCHANDISE. 
This foundation consists of courtesy of employ- 

ees, quality of merchandise offered, and mechanical 
features that make 

Really Better—and -More Dependable 

	  cmd... 	 T,,a . 11.111 1111 T,,11 s 29 All 11 line- 
 

I 
ard ,. th , 0 	 teht  , 0 , 1,1 ,, 101 .000 . 11 , 1:  th, 1 , 11,, 1 111 . 1 ,,1, 1 , .,‘„,, ter  ,,,,,, Ill , 	1., , -,,,,,, ,, ,,, ,I,. II„,, ,,,,, I t 0 1 , 15  ,,,, e'.'...'"."..."....•.,::::"....4,e're•■••••.,..e.:4,0*"."..,,,,i•Alr'....erreee're .".•••■•••••••:::••-•:'••••••Ve're.e•ete;:i.et,ge....e.V"." 

	  Wilson fit 0r down 	Pot, 110]] ,u, th, u  ,,„ 5 1tount 7-2, 

40 yard lute. Keith nue,  eve: lee 1 	 Last Quarter 

0,,••• ■   RoYlee yaiil at IlfI goat." Jorioln, 1 11111111I 	T'i 11. ` 11.111 ill the' ,  2' 1  5...1 hoe aim 	 • 	 • 

off 5 rants a t right hall,1, 	Holder 1 b5111  on on mil - baek play thini111 tta or ,  oo tte , h. . m 4  , Pt. , . o... 1D. o 

Eldrige 	  Fuller 0.1.1,1 5. 11101, ,  N Ild \ 1111 II I I, 	 I .1 	 I 	 " II" ' I 110 11 I IIr I 1  1.III 1°- 	ma ripped  n'"fl. 

ON TIME 

Many of the students have found us consistent in our efforts 
to get them to school on schedule time, in "the big bus." 
To those of you who have not tried our Driverless Cars, we 
pledge ourselves to give the same high class "On Time" ser-
vice. 
Just call 182 or 183 and we wil 1 deliver one of our cars at your 
command. 
We have recently added six new Chevrolets to our already 
large fleet of cars. 

Go where you please- 	--Come back when you get ready 

IZARD'S 
DRIVERLESS CAR STATION 

Phones 182-1S:1 	 Main Street. 



TECH CAFE 

Get Your Shoes Shined 
—At— 

SNAPPY SHINE PARLOR 

0,.../4aVii  • '01.NiaSiaMMIANJIXAllx./.240a14111.4M1Sq11.141.MOYAIOSUMASCIMN "11.141 _ 

Congratulations 
Matadors 
You Are The Best Ever- 

-If you of the Tech have 
enjoyed the Football sea-
son as we from Lubbock 
have, it has been a most 
satisfactory season for 
every one. 

Lubbock, Texas 

Time-Limit For Annual Photos 	SCHOOL IS 
ADVERTISED BY Extended Because Of Holidays 	BULLETINS 

Mr. Brink was sent here by Mr. 
and Ranch of Dallas, visited the Tex-
tile Engineering school last week 
with the view of publishing a bulle-
tin on the work of the cotton mills 
of the school. 

Mr. Brink was sent here by Mr. 
John W. Carpenter, who Is a member 
of the board of directors of the 
school. 

The bulletin is to be published for 
advertising purposes and will con-
tani about sixty pages. About half of 
the bulletin will be pictures," said 
Mr. W. E. Camp, of the Textile En-
gineering department when asked 
about Mr. Brink's visit. 

The bulletin will contain photo-
graphed Illustrations of the machin-
ery in the textile mills, the dames 
doing laboratory work, and other 
various features of the department. 
These bulletins will be printed in 
large quantities, It Is understood, and 

be distributed to manufacturer , 
 throughout the world. 

Mr. Brink states that he can not 
understand why more of the students 
are not interested In textile engi-
neering. However, the department has 
more than doubled Its enrollment 
from last tear, now having an enroll-
ment of near 100 students. 

Textile Man Is 
Pleased With Tech 

G. H. Pendland, president of the 
Waco Twine Co., visited the Textile 
department last week and expressed 
his appreciation of the work of the 

school. 
Pendland's company loaned some of 

their machinery to Tech last year in 
beginning Its work. 

"The mill is the most interesting 
thing I hah seen on the South 
Plains" said Mr. Pendland after hr 

ihnagd bbye e3n,  s hwo w. En [Char on,upg.  h 
head 

 t he obfu itlhd 

r. 
Textile department. 

The time halt 00 photographs for La Ventana has been extended until 
December 7, on account of the many interruptions that have occurred 
in the last few days. The holidays have no disturbed thenormal trend 
of college life that the taking of pictures for La Ventana has been ser-
iously Interfered with. 

The staff is working liar dthis year to produce an annual that will 
be the best In Its class in the state. Many new and unique features 
will be incorporated in the 1927 La Ventana. But the important thing. 
and the most essential thing In any annual are the iidividual photo-
graphs of the student body. "Everyone should have salonl and class 
spirit enough to want to help to make La Ventana the best and livest 
college annual in the state. And he one thing the ate( can not do 
is build an annual without the essential thing. a representative class 
and club section," is the statement of Ogen Horne, business manager 
of the book. 

Another feature of the year-book that is being neglected. according 
to the editors, is the beauty section. A nationally knownn artist will Judge 
the photographs submitted for his section and any student of the Tech 
may submit any Tech co-ed entry in this page. No announcement of 
the names turned In, except the winners, will ever be made. The edi-
tors state that more pictures should be turned in for this section. 

The editors are especially anxious that all students give prompt 
attention to the matters of individual and club photos. 

Don't embarrass yourself by telling Your friends you have been to 
college, be able to show them your picture in La Ventana. 

Pre-Meds To Hear 
Lubbock Physician 

Announcement was made Saturday 

by the officers of the pre-med club 

that Dr. C. J. Wagner of the West 

Texas hospital staff, will lecture to 

tne club at its regular meeting Mon-
day night, November 29. The club is 
functioning solely for the purpose of 
promoting the interests in the study 
of medicine and lectures will be given 
by Lubbock physicians throughout the 

All students of the Tech who have 
not yet Joined the club and are inter-
ested in the work, are requested to at-
tend the meeting Monday night.. Th 
meeting will be held in mom 314 of 
the administration building at 7:30. 

City Boy (looking at his first wind-
m ill)—Gee, Uncle Tom, that some 
electric fan you have out there cool-
ing the cows.—Buffalo Bison. 

THANKSGIVING BREAKFAST 

On Thanksgiving morning at 6:30 

about thirty-five students met at the 

First Baptist church to offer their 

thanks for the blessings of the year. 

This is an annual affair among the 

Baptist students. The program fol-

lows: 

Opening prayer: Rev. W. A. Bow• 

en. pastor. 

"Our Thanksgiving"—Irwin Cole• 

inan, president B. S. U. 
Christmas enrol singing. 
An expression of thanks from every- 

one present. 
Breakfast. 
Dismissal by prayers of thanks 

closed by Mr. Kilpatrick, Sunday 
school superintendent. 

After this delightful service, all went 
to see the Canyon' special train off. 
and many of those In the service went 
to see the Matadors emerge a second 
victor over the Buffaloes. 

1.t.L 	, 
I 	;;(4,Q4,r, 

Cant, liurlit„Carpenter as he ap- 
o B alo backfield men, in 

—which goes over Wooldridge. (Prob-
ably responsible for Matador victory. 
Why dldln't he do it sooner?) 

    

    

Hark, Ye Scribes! 

—We make a twenty-five percent discount 
on Laundry delivered to us by Teel, stu-
dents. 

Give Us A Trial 

Lubbock Laundry 
"The Best In The West" 

Phone 305 

All students interested in the publica-
tion of The Toreador or other student 
publications are urged to meet in Room 
211, at 3:00 o'clock Monday afternoon 
to discuss the future management of 
The Toreador for this year. 

Important! 

el 	Shirts 
Fit So Well 
You'll feel as tho' 

you were moulded into onel 

i. 

JO LUBBOCKS LARGEST 
CLOTHIERS  
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TURKEY DAY CAME AS IT APPEARED FROM THE SIDELINES 

)64'..."'"Wes1.4.5411.0,"...W.•44WeW11..W.0W.W....WeilaAsWe,e'Vegtotelele: 

Comfy 
UNDER- 
WEAR 

College Men 
Prefer the— 

TWO PIECE 

Plaids, Checks, Solids 

TECH STUDENTS AND MEMBERS OF FACULTY 

We extend to you an invitation to visit the Hotel Barber 
Shop. 

We especially invite you to note the sanitary features 
of our new shop. 

Super Service Workmen 

HOTEL  BARBER SHOP 
IW. B. Kelley, L. L. Heddins, E. H. Dye, J.  I.  Davis 

• 

WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE THE 
MATADORS FOR THE WONDERFUL 

RECORD THEY HAVE MADE THIS 
YEAR. 

When in need of Barber Service— 
Visit Us 

And get the best results. 

TECH BARBER SHOP 
Also first class beauty parlor 

Phone 797 

MONTAY BROTHERS 's 

TECH STATIONERY 
LAS MARIAS 

—.We extend to the members of the tech 
faculty and the student body a hearty wel-
come to visit with us at any time. 

Bring her here for that dinner date 

Open Day and Night 

CITY TAILORS 
ODERLESS CLEANERS 

TRY US 

THE BEST IN THE WEST" 

PHONE 233 	 1310 BROADWAY 
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